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TUE ýAUraipL Tr:.%Clîu:R.
l' yfi.thnsalke cr mine

Art. !îl'autital antd rai'.-
richirai. woli (if tlue lIatian i'.aam,

W~ht- lI l>cauty'es a4f tiniglit wéar;
An't thrîo 1-arla are pure aud 1'riight ta

Andl watb radiant light thoy vie--
1 );&-o brouglat thotns witlah t' I àweaty ways

The ladly enilled on the womn aid man
Tbntauglî ilae cark sud clusterinig 'uents

M laisi veaed lber broir, Malio turaaed tunoow
11I#0 aualks al,d <litt. rng j.aarit.

Atid %he placod their pries ini tho aId inan'
band

Ait lluhnly the tunnei oaai,
liti ;aused at the wasatterr a canneat cati,

.. aVd w>' grela lady stay Y

"O lady [air, I'vo yet a quim
WVbioli a liuner lustre Ilangs

Thata the, uiamonad flash of the gildcd crown
Oi thte Itafty larow of kîige-

A -.ot.dtrutil jcari cf ,.xcoedaig worth,
'%%hae virtue aah nut docay-

%Vhcso Ililit abaît bo as a spefl tu theo
Att1 a bleang on thy %vay. "

Tlia lady ganced at tho inirrcring steel,
Wliereher vo tlioinn was moon-

WVliur, bier cee thos cluar atid hier clark
iocks maved

TIarir clashiag pcarls betwoon.
fIt ng orthtpea=r of exceeding wortb,

Thou trayteIIe grcy and od,
Andi name the pnacu ut tho proenus gem,

Anîd my pages shahl coutl thy go',.

À clnud passod off tramn tho pihgrim's brow,
Au a amatI and meagre book,

ichasad with gola or dismand gom,
Froua lis foline roba ha tock :

"Ilne, lady fair, ta thte peanl of pnice,
bla It prove as bucb ta the-

Nay' i 4eep thy gold, 1 aik it net,
l'or ie Word of Gel ru froc."

The boary iigrimu went bis way,
But the> Rift lie loft behînd

Hatlî had its pure aud perfect work
On thst bigh.boa nmidden'a mid.

Aîad &ho hath ttîrued froct the pride of ai
To tha lowiinoas cf trullh,

Ana "~Von bier human licart ta God
Iu Il. beautif ul haut ai youth;

And she bath loft tba aid gray halls
WVbere an aval failli bath power,

The caurtiy knigbts of ber fathers train,
.And the maidens cf ber l'airer ;

Anti sa bath gone ta the Vaudois valet
By lordy trot untrod,

Wheco tho poar an-d nedy or carth amre ich
In tlia petfect lave of God.

- ilhUaier.

PETER'S POSTAL OARD.

çr DY SYD.UY DATRE.

<IETER KEENS was lu moet
q~~respectsaavery good boy;

S but ho bad one fault, whidli
2 can noyer hoe indulgod ia

without bringing many
worse once lu its train, and
Bailly towerlng the whoie

tene of a boy's; character. Be was full
of that curlosity wbici lous one ta boe
Rlways pryisg into the affaire of otbors
The boys ai. echoal knew Mis failing,
sud playod manj a triak upon hlm.
One day when a number cf the oldir
boys lied remainod after ]tours ta con-
suit, on the formation et a club, ho
crepi. into the anti-y an-d iisteuod ai.
the daor. Tliey lund ont that ho
iras tbure, an-d ail got out oI a wlndow,
aud iocked Peter in, keepjiug hlm,
ianor until after dark, wiien ho wat,
let out, frigbtoed and iungry.

Tie uuxt morning ho was greotod. n
thu pay.gtund by abouta of - Spaet .
back.ward:." Hocuidafou.glitesaw.at
wais mocant sud wau atill mure puzzled
8a taay cwntinuiod te cuit hlm - Duuble.
back-acuiun," - Reversiblo enguJu," aud
oîhaur laits of school.buy wit. lio
begged thorn to tell hlm, aad ut brai.,
$mo ono auggestod, in a toue of gi-eat

P_

Chisgaiit, - sit'-il yoaîr Damen llaekîvaral,

buby, atial thtn vui'Il nt.-P."
lia did, and ho sw Aa>s-bitck-

ward.
lut ho wax not rendy ta crîltivat4i

rhtr.tighîtfoirwani apélling. pThi t cii
atili buîtieari-d lm , hio coiild fot givo
II) ie Ulseunng dtaire ta lbaud aOnt it
wecrvts. liv ditît of iiel libtk'ning
and spying lie gatiîu.ed tUait i as to
Illeut one iiglit ini a barn beionîging te
theo fatior uf one, cf theu lu>s, andi ho
nifidu nit is mnnt ta ho Usure. He
crept neair theu door as darkness oloseti
in, aud li§itened intently. Tlîoy weî'e
ilindel aurely, for hie citîlt huri Bonie-
ttîîug IuoviIIag ablouit, but lhe iranU
te hear mie Lian that, aie ho ventrîreti
tu, -aie tiho weoon latch. It madea na

ias'lie cautionutly ojaened tlîo door
a trille anud 1«1pud in. It wnîs duritk
and quiet, so ho opeîiod iL widuer. It
gave ai lotît grating cm*ek; a scurry of
quick footsteps soundted an the- ficar,
and Llîon a w hite thing 8unddenby rose
befare bini, tait and ghustly. Inu an
ngony of friglît and barrer, lie turucd
ta i-un, but the tbing witlî ane feai-ful
blow struck hlm down, tratuplod
beavily avor him, sud 8puti awaj with
a bouadI "Ba li-lia-ha-a-a 1"

As Peter tiznpod bomoe, muddy, bat-
tered, and bruid, ho wondci-ed if auy
aI tbu boye kno w tinat Fainer WVhipple-
trects wretclied aid billy-goat was in
tUe barn that night.

IlHaw dia Vou lent-a William,
Peter?1" ho waq aîskod at est twoxity
times in tho couise of tho next day.
In tbe granîmar clause a boy wba was
called on for a sentenice wrata : "lA
vibîsin iii mare worthy of respect tIsa
a uneak."

IlO no, sot qîuite that," remai-ked
tUe toaclier, Ilbut-neither can be a
gentlemain."

Ou a mornlng in early Juiy hoe
receivod, as usual, the family mail
froin tho carrier at tho door, aud
carried it ta Lis moLlet, cxamining it
as ho iront. A postal card excited bis
curiaity ; it was, lie kneir, front lis
aunt, lu irloso company ho iras ta go
te the meunusins, and ho iras nxiaus
ta knaw what ie said. But ana af
bis frionde was waiting for bîm te go
aud catch mnaotrs for un aquarium,
sud thaay irere in a iurrj. Se ho
aiipped iL lite lis poaket te rond as hoe
iront aiong, intouding ta place it
whlire iL miglit ho found on the hli
floor irben le came back, tiat hie
matIes- migit lie deceived inta tbiak-
isg lu. lad beoxi aocideutably drapped
thore.

But lie forgat ail about it before
tiey ha gane twenty stops. Hoe
apent the morning ant the ci-coi, and
the attex noan at lis friend's boume,
returning borne in-the evoanug. As
ho pasd Lbrasgh the hall te his
motlee's i-cer, the tlought af it sud-
denly flaahoed ou lia mind, Ho feIt lu
lis pocket, iriti a siuking at is hurt,
but the card wus gene.

Where? HoI coula not pretend te
imagine, as ho thougit of the round-
about i-ambla hoe had takon Ho get
ut> earby the iiext mornaug aud caru-
faliy lunted aven every 3top af tht
gx-ouad, but ail lu vain. It woutd
have beon ireli if le oa gene ai. once
t-o hiua motber, and coufessod wha. hoe
had dune,, but ho delayed, etili cherish-
iag- a hope of &inding whuit ho laid tast.,
aud thc tongor ha walui the nnaremn-
paseible t, heoamo ta toit. Ho remom-
bered that a boy ha once Baid ta him,
IlA mneak lsasure ta ho a coanid."P

Mure than a woek aftor titis Peter
was Iiitting on the Piansa Que Ovening
,îfter tea, re4Lding to Un, inathor, wben
his friond of the crcek oxpedition came
in.

cc lerc is a card I found addreaeed
to yuis, Mr.Koons," ho Bad, Il t
muet be the anc .you wore bunting for
tant weok, Pote."

Sho t.ook it in sanie surprise, failing
to obsterve the coluur whichi mountod
to Petor'a face as lie 8aw it. As sho
read it a troubled expression over-
opread lier own.

IlTon days aId, this card," Bhe e.x*
cheitucd, IlWodncSday, the 14th-
wbat doua ib tuean, Petur?" Sho
pansedl it te him, and lie rond as
followe:

July 3.
My doar Ruth,-I write ta givo yau

ampile notice of a change ini aur plan
in cannequence of Robort's partuer
desiring tu take a trip lato in the
Beason, obliging us ta go early. Sa
Robort, baving finishod his businesa ini
Oanada, iii ta meet ue an Wodnesdy,
the l4th, at Plattsburgh. SUait stop
for Peter an the evoning of the 13th.
Plusse bave him ready.

KATIIERINE.
This was the 13th. Peter sitared at

bis mothor in « distaay.
I do not quite undorstand yet,"

site said. IlWhere did you got this

card, Philip 1"
I.I found it just now in the arbor,

where I have ray musouin ; iL ha
elipped bobîina a bar. You last it the
day wo playod thore, didn't jeu, Pote?"

IlHIow came you te have it thero,
Peteor ?

I -it was in my pocket, niaam,
and 1 dropped it, I suppoae."

"Why was it ini jour pooket 1
Why didn't yau bring it tu me?"'

IlI wanted-I was just going ta
rend it."

Phil touobed his hat, ana quietly
took Mis departure. Mms Koéeestid
no mare, but lookéd again at the dates
an the card.

At this moment a haek drave up,
front which isaued a most satonishing
autpouiring of naisy, laugling, chatter-
ing, bine-flanneled bays, follawed by a
mother wha laoked ju8t merry enougli
ta b. commander of scIi a merry crow.

"lHurrah 1 Uurrah 1 Pote, wetro
off 1 AU ready 1 We can anly stay
two liaurs"

"lSuai a .tent--big, atriped, ana a
fiag taoit; and-»

"lFathcr's going te lot n boys slioot
witb a gun."

Isn't iL jolly ta bave two weeks
leu te wait 7"

Peter did not loak at all jolly, s
through his half-bewildered mind
atrugglod a dim, perception of the dire
evil the loss of that card miglit have
wvorked for hlm. When the clamor of
greoting and questioning ha- sanie-
what aubaided, bits. Keens; said,
eBowiy :

IlNo, Peter is not ready" and tho
tono of hier voice stat a heavior weight
dawn inta hie heurt, and a higger lump
inte bis tirat. IlYaur card lias anly
jusL reaohod me, Katherine."

1,O0dearl dear1" His aunt shaok
lier bonJi n distrees, and five boy fautes
settled into blank distnay. IlWhy,
why, surely you. dont mean, R~uth-
eh? 1 an't jeu hurry thîngs sp a
ltteo Boys donti neoa mueI, jeu
know t Or-ant ho bie sent afler
uni" Peter followed bis motiler ta

'w'

the dining.roam ae ahe woent te arder a
hasty lunch for the traveliers.

IlMothor, can't Il can't 11 " ho
sobbed.

She put lier ai-mu arotund hlm with

etreaming ojos, feeling the kentuos cf
tUe dleappointinent for him as deeply
as lie over coula fool it for himuelf.

Il0, my boy I my boy 1 mv licart lu
ed and -ore that yen iRhould lio niean
und aly and dcceitfui, and nct for anco
anby, but s a habit. No, it in your
civu doing, and yau muet abide by the
conaequencea. 1 noyer could have
brought myBe!f ta puniiii yoit so, but
you have puniehe-1 youraelf, and I
trust it may bu the bust tiing wbiu~h
could bave IîRppeneid te jeu."-
HarpWs' Young People.

-.BREiA, EK, BREAK."
<An. ImiWai on.)

ZRAbreak, break,
-0Around me, lte's bitter aus,

l'o)r a Rock iu the inidst of waters
Its aliebter bus offéred me.

Oh, well that this Rock bas tisen,
Tîzat liors I can siweotly bide

In a dloit by Love's passion rivent
Away front tho storm's clark tido 1

Oh. wby wiIi blind seuls go clown
With thiai beacon piercing the ni4it,

Wiaen it takes but a look ut au autstrotcied
tImnd

To lift them iuta the Iight?

Break, break, break,
At the foot of this Rock, O coa,

For your bests but hasten the glaonos day
That is coming sean ta me 1

-Zon'a )Ieral&

A BADGE 0F DISTINCTION.
ULWER toile af an aid saldier

who Eaid of bis Waterloo
Smodal, whîdh ho always ware

suspended around hie neck.
"It lies nexb my heurt while 1 bive.

It shall lie buried in my coffin, and 1
shall ri8!ý with iL at the ward of cain-
manid an the day of the Grand Re-
viow 1 " This noble aId seldier, wlio
hba ot à Ieg in the service df bis
country, gloried in the sacrifice, and
had an ovor-burning zeal Le, serve lia
kisg and dofeud the loueur of bis
country.

Thomo wlo have the lionour ta boni-
t.Se Christian name wear a badge of
dist!nction whici ahould make them
brave and. courageous aud ever aloi-t
te do service for thea Master 'wbo bas
tho rewarda ef heaven at bis command,
and wlio will nat boe uumindful even
of a cup af water given ln Hia nome.
An earthby savoreign may bie able ta
raward onty conapÂcuous deeds of
vabor ; but J e8s is cognizaut, of even
the amaltest service for Hlim, sae. thore
ie no need ef love so obscure and
humble a te fait of a reward. Ho
aise adinita into, laving f-ihlowship and
confidence thuse whom Hos delights ta
lionour.

THERE aSe few roada ia Newfound-
land. Most of the journeying la by
boat, ad aur bretîren thore are aIL
lui perils of waters,"I as witness the
foliowiug .- " lu my lust tour, whici
extex±ded oer ono huadred miles cf
rough Ben, a wbich took six weeks,
I hadsigneof good. . . One place
we viaited at somoe poril nd risk of
life, having te sachor for soe ti-e
under a dlifft The gale was furieus.
At length, hawever, wo beft aur perlons
position, and undcr ,jib and reefed masin-
sail gat inta liarbor, .and preacbod tu
ail who were wifling ta hear."I-Out-
zook.


